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VANITY OF WORLDLY THINGS.

W,;rnut are Dow the fiuned potentatos
wI&ooe powen; cxtcrded over almiost flie
wlîole eartli ?- -WViko i8 it dit mnade thcîn
descend là-oui thicir lollV heiglît, and de.-
jwu4iled theui of all treusures ?-Whit lier
î.îve grino tiose, vinted lierffs whome

irehievemont4 drew fhrith unob exprcffldn
tif srhnirstiein; t1tose learned prodigien ut'
aciquironients, wlioe writings *are sprend
te the rewotost corner of the globe; t thome
sublime oratorô who decided the decrees
io<Seigaleu it tlîcir pleasure ? .sk where
a«e ti praid; tho rieh, tlie voluptun.,
tho Iîtnger? whcere those haughty nobles,
t hue hard masters, wbe Bu rigorously re-

quired such iînplicit obedience ? Ask
eli carth-she will show you the pl&.ce8

where tbey lie. Interrogate, the toaib--
il Will t4l, yen tlic îîarrow space an whichi
tLeir bodies are compressed. Their
bodiees? Do they then îîtilt exîît ? Perhaps
ai haudful of dust may romain of each.

But whilat all arouîîd us thus passes
a'way, wbil8t everything escapes uêt, the
leingdoné which shall fot; pasa away draws
migli. So îuany revolutionti, sueh a cou-
tittual flux, and reflux of Imuan tlîings,
these perpetually, ohanging gSones of a
8eeting worl, aIl point the end towards
whieh we are bastening our stops. It is
ha voice of the bridcgroi whaQcaUa us

fn the marriage ficat, and by bis reiterat-
ed witrningi, urgea us te, walk accordingly.
Vou who are déaf toi this voièc, who re-
main buried in the mire of earthly things,
go down yet lower, and whist will you
lnd ? the grave whieh is waitin- for yon,
and into which you inuat descend, whether
yon will or flot. Already death stands
et your Bide, ready toi fai upon you and
drag you. iiito it, as ho has done with
those who have preceded Suu.-Buok of
th~e Futher-S.

BUSINESS OF' EDUCATION.-It was an
observation of Dr. Johnson, that the busi-
nesa of education liad long been as weIl
understcod am it ever could be.

Noàw we are diâposed te think tFst the
very reverseocf this position would be
somcthing nos rer the truth, and that thore
i'S, ii fact rio bubiueis iii the world tlîat
las becu so long carricA' on- that ià; se ill
understood , over which tlie experienc of
âges has doue se hia le towards auj imu-
provenient in our practicie. In ethor
things wc know that wu have advaned-
in arts, in science, in louriiiug, in war, in
poliy-but it is a proof ahat our educa-
tien is wrong whei it ean b. put as a
questiun. Whother the nmerai progress of
mankind lias kept pice with their intel-
kectual ? Tlîe very question, w. say, m-
piles whenever if 18 aeked, and hcowever
it iy bc antwcrcd, that aur sun is a
wrong one,-that me make thec intellect
rather than tlic heurt the objeot of aur
care ; and of a truth, is it tnt se «ý-Lox-
don Vituiverty Ala9 aztne.

TRUE ViRTuE.-Whatcver tends to
the perfe-ction of the mind and t.hat tads
it te flac feiicity suîtible te it8 nature, is
tnîly virtuel and the law of philesophiy;-
and a tiings thitt tend only te a certain
human deemcy are oàùy ahadow» of vir-
tu. that htitit after popular aplaue., and
whose utmtaff ca M io t app4peei virtuous
te the world.-llicrocls.

s-~ Weuld it net b. Wefl f«i M"w E»tCATIÔN Mo"qn AND ELIVATES
yocnng juan te rememiber thc truthful an- TEVA&ea-hoeare truly well
ccdoto of the rich Quaker bankor,.- wlien bred not only whose undoratanding and
asked the secret of bis succos in life an- diseering f&cîîties mv fiprotr.d and en-
swered "Ciydity, frieind-oivility 1" iow luMgdý but especislly whose natuisi rude-
much duos it eust a mn, either old or nemis end atubtxorniies iii brokeu, and wild
young, te bce truly civil in the iutorcour»e sud unruly paîuioîis t4imed; whotte sffec-
of mociety ? ].ather, huo# ineli dom it tienit sud d*sireà; aro muade govornable
eest a young man te forîîî bis habits, and ordetrly; 'who are become managoable
whioh if fi.ruad, will ait upo)n bina casdy, and flexible, cithu and tfsactablo, willing

g _ctul, anîd proiitably, ne long as lie to endure restraitîts, sud ta livu accod-
livos ? F'ar hmore ofteu deponida oni this ing te the beait rules. liy good educuition
liinte, tliuîu any ether @ingle adventitiouii we are, an it were. made over again, the
circunustatice by wbich mn rise and f"i. rouighntsai of' ôur natural teînpers iii fiked
We may look areund us at aîîy turne, and off, and ail their defects anpplied; and by
sec meni liiigh in place end p9wer, who have prudent diacipliuie, good exenmple, and
net attaiuned Uiat clevation by fis-oe.or in- wime evun8el, our iannerB are me fcrmcd,
dividual cliaracter or. greiit knewledge, finiît by the benefit of a happy educatien,we
but sinîply frouinflie faut ilfat tho triffing caine cucuLt as nîuch to excel other men,as
~rares of lite have net been dispised. It tlîcy do the brute beatis that L.ave no un-
)a not a dancinig nîastcr'é g ac that is1 derstandisig.-Dr. Gailarn)y'a Semions.
ber. refcrrcd'te, but that hnevolence cf'
manner that recguizes in little thungs the Fow àirn Ti.w.-Livis)g 'ras cliîoap
rights cf etliers, aud fully nekncwledges lnui olden tune. Socrutes w»s sup-
mueli rigbts. The thousand wayig ina wûihpsdt cîn hav ie pne eo
thia littltýcourtcs1Y ducs gZ'd, ueed hsrdly Acse ta laâ ut e li vedona osae
b. ilientiocd i mayb said, hewever,' meeîîtsit) elrs u olic o
tlint a ceurteous mnner bas refleotive in- than a alive. Juus coat was sbabbyr, auid
fluence an the betievoleat &elings..- IL is lie wcre the soins germnent bath inter snd
a Bourre of gratification te the mn wito summer; ho 'rent bar-cfootwd; lais chier
pracietces it. If it Bits naturally upan a f.1d wu bread sud 'rater; sund as ho cri-
nso, it is a pas"prt te auj place aud auj gaged le nu bubNiaes to moud ii eqtate
circle. It bas snaeothed naany a rough or iliconie, IL is not %voiiderful iliat lus tivire
path for mcn first startiag in busines,
and has been eue of the thinga that huas~o<i.Dnctee, i 11? n h
oftoîî crowuîed efferts with success. The motlaer, puid for t1wir board SIW& à yAr,
mýac ef experience, WeL-ing on an ungra- and provaded the bouse iuate the bam.ain.
ciaus; nanner ini a young man just stark-
ed inw tlie werld witb nothing lie eau de- MATERIALS FOR TUtE MElMOItY.-
pend on but hiîsoîf', is net, aîagered, but Orations, fîable,, ud p.at sages cf pootry,
ratlier pained, byýwbat ho âees;- knoiig: are net maturials for the menaory; they
as ho does, that the want cf that little 1 injure iiisttcad cf hcelping the power of in-
somcthing tu plensec as 're ge aleiag, wmll vetition; but every laet and circuinatauce
cause mauy a roughjet; ini the road, ç'hidi wlîich is te be kinewn in the naturni
othcrwise might be a moaoo. as a suna- wrd, is a pnuper article l'er tlie Mmory ;
mer strearn. Wear a lainge iii jour neck and reason or imaination my mialte use
young ma.à, sud keep if wel ciled. of it, according te tlîc gcnius or purposeof

the possceLer.- M Vliui us on Education.
WOMAN'8 GftOWVK IN BICAtTY.-If-

a 'roman could only behieve it, there is The chaier art of leainiug lu te a1tenxpt
" 'ronderful boauty even in the grow- hbut 1,111e au. a a me. Fu] iidest <atmr-
iug old. T1he charan ef expression aras-.
iug from 9ottened temaper or nipened Mous Of 11le 11IaLd arc nmade by shoît
intellec-. often auaply atones for the luss mig9iits, trecqucuîtly repeatcd ; the niost lotty
eot'fera. nd ooloring; and, consequeaatly, rabrics of scici.ce sue fornad by il.o
tu those wrie nover could houst ef these Cuutillî'' OCCUawUlstillg Of single PrelUs(i-
latter years, give mucla more than they iou.L.A
take away.. A sensitive persan efteu ru- ----

quirea haf a 111e to geL uscd to, this GunnuNKi.G a manla ire ljls-
corporeal machine, te uîttain. a whlîae- 11ul8 of goud herne, aui, it msy b. adcledý
sanie ,ssu,,,,.rvie, bota to tijCC et gond fecimîrn, tee ; roi, it the law ef hîiîd-

and ercptinsaud te lesain at tast
w'iat 1nobo wuli acqjuire freux an es bc i% riten in àl!e licart, IL. %%ili lead tu
touher but experience, fliat it i h tha. disintert-ttedioss iii litl aswel a i
mmnd sioe which is ofeconseuence; flhnt great tii-thiat dostio te oiblige, aitdi
with god temper, sincerity sud a med- attention fin tie gintifksnteu of otiers
erate. stock et' braies--or even the twe which, is tie faurdatin of geod Masuiers*
fliore only-any sort of body eau, liti
time, be mnade uffeful, respectable and TRUE VIRTrE.-Thîcîe la ne vitrue
agreeable, as a travohiug drea for ths that aadds F.e noble a charm te the Irait
seul. Many a one whe 'ras plain ini traits of beauty, as that w1lich exerts
yauth thus grows pheamaut and well look- italf in watclaing over tLe tranquilt cf
iug iii dcclining yeuts. You will hurdly au aged parent. Thece are ne tours ihat
over fled anybody ntit ngly in uaind, who give se noble a lustre te the chck of le-
la repuhsively vgly ift per@on after middle uocence, se the teara cf filial u'orrow.

.r iA clear stream relleci. aUl obiects thit
ratlUuating 'the auneunt, of laumt-i blnd are upon it& shuore, but ut la unsullied by

la thie I.uunea boulY et twettY 'thar pcîiedeî Uicuîa; 0e IL ilieuld be witb car hearis-
t wef y. pottiMâ pan 1 tbrough thse hoeaett.ey shaià show ahir effect of ail objecta.,,

every miute. i sd yetuToedtn nuuuum.4 by -any.


